Chorus:   A                          | D                               |
To-day's any-thing but the same old thing. I can almost hear those sleigh bells ring
     G                          | E7                                      |
     Singin' all those happy— songs while the little ones all dance a—long—
     D                          | G                                      |
     Take— a real quick look a—round and sud-den-ly I see——
     D                          | B                                      | G | A | D
     It's not ev—en Christ-mas yet, I got all the gifts I need——

D                          | D7                                      |
Runnin' 'round in plaid pa—ja—mas and slip-pers on our feet——
     .                          | .                                      |
     Mama takes that pho—to—graph while we all talk through our teeth——
G                          |                                      |
     Sugar cook-ies in the ov—en shaped like ti—ny tree-ees——
D                          |                                      |
     Stealing good-ies by the doz-en and mak-in' mem-or—ies——

Chorus:   A                          | D                               |
To-day's any-thing but the same old thing. I can almost hear those sleigh bells ring
     G                          | E7                                      |
     Singin' all those happy— songs while the little ones all dance a—long—
     D                          | G                                      |
     Take a real good look a—round and sud-den-ly I see——
     D                          | B                                      | G | A | D | D7
     It's not ev—en Christ-mas yet I got all the gifts I need——
Bridge: Got caught hangin' the mistle-toe— Some-body stole a little kiss——

G . . . | . . . | D . . . | . . . |

I ain't tied a single bow but I can al—ready cross Love off my list

Outro: Take a real quick look a—round and sud-den-ly I see——


It's not ev—en Christ-mas yet I got all the gifts I need——

D . . . | B . . . | G | A | D . . . | D | A7 | D |

It's not ev—en Christ-mas yet I got all the gifts I need——
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